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The Dikchu hydropower project is 3 x 32 MW hydro power plant across river Dikchu in Sikkim, India. Dikchu is a tributary of River 
Teesta, a major river flowing right across Sikkim. The proposed hydro power project site is about 10 km upstream of the confluence of 
River Dikchu with River Teesta. Two more hydro power projects of NHPC, namely, Teesta Hydro Power Project Stage-IV and Teesta 
Hydro Power Project Stage-V on the River Teesta, are being commissioned upstream and downstream of the above mentioned 
confluence. Surface geological mapping indicated that quartzitic phyllite with bands of phyllites shear zones are encountered. The 
Dikchu HEP consists of Power House Cavern and Transformer cavern .The vertical insitu rock stress corresponds to the gravitational 
stress while the horizontal stress is much more times the vertical stresses. The rock mass is of fair to good quality as per RMR and Q 
methods of classification. The design of the underground powerhouse cavern, transformer cavern, has been carried out using two 
dimensional numerical analysis in phase
2 





Himalayas are geologically young active and have complex 
geological formations. The mountains are full of regional 
faults and major thrust zones. It is quite a challenge to plan, 
design and execute underground structures in the Himalayas, 
as they are the youngest mountain ranges and tectonically very 
active. Several hydro electrical projects are constructed and 
are being constructing to tap the hydropower available in the 
Himalayas especially in the North and Northeastern states of 
India. The 3 x 32 MW Dickchu hydroelectric power project is 
presently under construction in the Sikkim state. The present 
study is aimed at the design of support system for the 
underground powerhouse cavern and transformer cavern. The 
principal objective in the design of an underground excavation 
support design is to assist the rock mass to support itself. The 
basic philosophy in tunneling and rock engineering is that the 
extent of rock supports should reflect the actual rock 
condition. During the excavation, at the Working face, 
temporary supports are installed to ensure safe working 
conditions.  The most commonly used rock support methods 
are rock bolting, shotcreting, concrete lining, steel ribs and 
grouting (Hoek,1999). In this paper, the response of the 
ground due to excavation in terms of stresses and 
deformations around the Cavern is assessed. Also, the stability 
of powerhouse cavern and transformer cavern are analyzed by 
carrying out two dimensional numerical analysis using phase2
 
software.  For this purpose, Hoek and Brown (1980) failure 
criterion was used. After modeling this tunnel in phase2 
software the results achieved from this model show that; 
displacements of around the tunnel are considerable, so tunnel 
need to be support. 
 
GEOLOGICAL DETAILS OF THE AREA 
 
The underground powerhouse area is occupied by quartzites/ 
phyllitic quartzites, which trend NW-SE dipping towards NE. 
Fair to good rock media is expected during powerhouse and 
transformer caverns excavation. Sufficient super incumbent 
cover is available above the proposed powerhouse cavern.  
Shear zones are also encountered in some of the locations. 
Underground Power House cavern is of size 90m x 20m x 
40m housing 3 units of 32 MW each.  The Transformer 
Cavern is also underground and located on the right bank of 
Dikchu River near the confluence Point of Teesta River. 
Transformer Cavern has planned to excavate in 09 stages. The 
overall dimension of Transformer Cavern is 40.3m x 13.7m 
x15.6m. 
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The underground Power House is located on the right bank of 
Dikchu river about 2.5 km upstream of Teesta-V HE Project. 
The project details are presented in Table 1 below. The Table 
2 and 3 gives the intact rock and rockmass properties. There 
are 4 predominant joint sets at the project location with RMR 
value 66 having class II (Good).  
 
 
Table 1   Salient Features of Dikchu Hydroelectric Power 
Project 
 
Main Features Dikchu 
Dam Type Concrete Gravity 
Dam Top EL. 950.0 m 
River bed level at dam 
site 
EL.900.0 m 




Length of the Dam 125 m 
Dam height (above 





Table 2  Properties of  Intact rock specimens 
 
S.No Property of Rock Value 
1 Density 26.9 kN/m
3 
 (Dry) 
2 Specific Gravity 2.586 
3 Poisson’s ratio 0.23 
4 Modulus of Elasticity 67.8x10
3
 MPa 
5 Unconfined compression 
strength  
210 MPa (Dry);  
186 MPa (Saturated) 
6 Tensile strength  17 MPa (Dry);  
14 MPa (Saturated) 
7 Shear Parameters (c and 
φ) 
c’= 11.2 MPa   
 Φ’ = 36.370 
 
The rockmass is well jointed quartzite with subordinate 
Phyllite band.  Notable seepage was encountered at some 
stretches inside the caverns after excavations. Based on the 
detailed tests carried out on intact rock and rockmass, it was 
observed that the quality of rock is good for location of an 
underground power house and transformer caverns. 
Table 3. Details of the Rockmass Properties 
 
 
Rock Type Quartzite Phyllite 


















Persistence(m) 10-20  1-3  3-10m 1-5  
Spacing(cm) <200  100-200  6-20  <200  
Roughness RU RU RU-RP RU 
Aperture Tight 










RU-RP, UW, tight 
RMR 66 







Numerical methods of analysis are now widely used in the 
field of rock engineering and represent the most versatile and 
complex group of computational methods. The suitability and 
applicability of a numerical method must be ascertained for 
each individual case and on the objective of the study. If the 
rock mass is sparsely jointed with relatively big sizes of 
excavation then the deformation of rockmass would be 
continuous and then continuum approach will be suitable. The 
finite element method or the finite difference method may be 
suitable in such a case. Whenever the deformation of 
rockmass is more than the deformation along the joints, the 
continuum approach will be suitable. 
Phase2 is a powerful 2D elasto-plastic finite element stress 
analysis program for underground or surface excavations in 
rock. It is a two dimensional finite element program for 
calculating stresses and displacements around underground 
openings (Rockscience, 2002), it can be used to solve a wide 
range of mining and civil engineering problems, involving: 
plane strain or axisymmetry; elastic or plastic materials; 
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staged excavation (up to 50 stages); multiple materials; 
support (bolts / shotcrete); constantor gravity field stress; 
jointed rock; groundwater (include pore pressure in analysis).  
That means, it offers a wide range of support modeling 
options. Liner elements can be applied in the modeling of 
shotcrete, concrete, steel set systems. Complex, multi-stage 
models can be easily created and quickly analyzed   
underground powerhouse caverns Progressive failure, support 
interaction and a variety of other problems can be addressed. 
Material models for rock include Mohr-Coulomb, Generalized 
Hoek-Brown and Cam-Clay. Powerful new analysis features 
for modeling jointed rock allow automatically generating 
discrete joint or fracturing networks according to a variety of 
statistical models. Phase2 software was used to analyze 
continuum media. 
  
The flow chart shown in Fig.1 explains the general design 
procedure adopted for support system of these two 
underground structures. 
 
· Initially the rock support details are designed based on the 
exploration geological data. 
 
· After installation of geological instruments in and around the 
cavern, continuously monitoring of instrumentations data 
during and after the excavation of cavern. 
 
· Based on the instrumentations data, back analysis be done to 
check the adequacy of rock support and allowable 
deformations in the cavern. 
 
· The rock support details shall be reviewed based on the back 
analysis value and observed instruments data. 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The rock support for Transformer Cavern has been designed 
from Phase2 software. Results shows that no rock bolts/joints 
are yielded under given load conditions. Hence, all the rock 
bolts and shotcrete thickness are safe and adequate to retain 
the cavern shape and size. From the phase2 output it is seen 
that the factor of safety (strength factor) in the periphery of the 
whole Power house cavern and Transformer Cavern varies 
mainly from 2.0 to 6.0 and 2.0 to 3.0 respectively (Fig. 2 and 
3). The graph showing the variation of strength factor along 
the Powerhouse cavern was shown in Fig. 4. The total 
displacements were also estimated and the provided support 
system is adequate enough. Fig 5 and 6 below shows the total 
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Fig 4. Graph showing the variation of strength factor along 




The above FOS values are more than the permissible factor of 
safety of value 1.5, so, the adoptable rock supporting system is 
found to be sufficient. From this analysis, the diameter, length, 
spacing of rock bolts and thickness of shotcrete are given 
below. 
 
Length of rock bolts = 7.5 m 
Bolts spacing = 1.5 m center to center both ways 
Diameter of rock bolt =32 mm 
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